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XHUCONO SESSIONAL DISTRICT.
A special despatch tothe Philadelphia of

Times dated llazletou, July 27, says:
The Luzerne part of this Congressional
district met In contention hcie
(Jharhsv Hehulter was chairman and
Edward Tnrnbach secretary, with Chas.
Mr Hugh as Mr. Bucltnlevv's spokesman
on tin) tloor. The only contest of

In' the convention was whether
tho conferrces should be for Mr. Bueka-le-

or for Slorni or Klotz, Storm and
Klotz had judiciously kept in political
ambush and pushed to the front Michael
Cissidy, of JIaucli Chunk. It was
well known that the dclesatcs were for
Buckalew, and the object of the opposi-

tion was to lure delegates to Cassldy by
pretending that he wanted the confer-n- w

and that they were not sought for
Klotz or Storm. The fruitful Dr. Krult
who nurses his wrath to keep It waim
for Mr. Buckalew, announced himself
a candidate and appealed to home pride.
Ho got a few delegates from Buckalew.

Even after the roost desperate cffoits
of tuo people Mr.
Bnokalew had a majority of three In the
convention. This was discovered in the
morn Ins on a test vote. After the con-

vention adjourned the Buckalew oppos-

ition met and agreed that they would be
beaten and would bolt tho convention.
After dinner the convention nominated
Mr. Buckalew and gave him the right
to select his own conferrces. Then the
opposition bolted tho convention and
attempted to set up one of their own.

The real trouble in the convention
was the boodle of the rivals and the
hatred of L)r. Fruit for Mr. Buckalew.
The faction are carrying
out the same programme in the light
that Vas adopted two years ago by Gor-

man, who bolted the convention In the
same manner and contested Mr. Frlco
at JStroudsburg, but was beaten. A
delegate, A. B. Bogcrt, who attended
,tho convention y made affidavit
hero that he was approached by Pro-

thonotary Esser, of Maueh Chunk, and
ottered fifteen dollars to vote for Cassi- -

i'y. Other similar instances are alleged
and rumors are afloat that legal pro
ceedings will be Instituted against those
who; so flagrantly violated the law by
purchasing delegates.

booeht's affidavit.
Xiuenic County, as.

A. U. Bogcrt being duly sworn salth
mat he lives in Huntington Township,
l.u.eriie count', Pa., that he attended
tlie Democratic congressional conven-
tion In and for the Luzerne County por-
tion of the Eleventh Conaresslonal dis-
trict :il lla.leton, July 27th, 18813, as ;i

delegate; that a man to deponent un
known, but said to be Michael Bradv.
offered Mm fifteen (S15) dollars to vote
for Michael Cassldy for Congress: that
deponent refusing to consider said prop
osition, anotuer man named ucorge V.
Ksser, came to tins deponent ami re
newe.1 the otlcr, and particularly said
"inn money win De lortlicoming,
oITercd to leave the money with
Am.uiu, of Ilazleton; that deponent
gave in proposition no consideration
w liatover, and returned to the conven
tlon from which these parties had called
mm. a. ii. jjiioi:iiT,

Sworn and subscribed before me tilts
S.tli day of July, A. D.. 1886.

ClIAS. SCIIUTTKJI, J. P.
1)111 SOT OFrHll 1IONUV TO delegates,
To tho editor of the rimes:

The article In your paper of y In
reference lo my approaching A. B. Bog-
crt or any other delegate at Ifazlctoii
yesterday in the interest of Cassldy and
ofTeriiip: him or any other delegate fif-

teen dollar or any money is absolutely
fuUo in every particular. An affidavit
lias been filed with tho Democratic com
mittee hero to that effect.

Gr.oiton W. Esser.
Maucii Ciil'sk, July '.'8.

DROP THAT ClOARETTE!
Brooklyn Ewjle'. ''The gathering of

cigar stubs gives employment to a large
number of Italian women and children,
As a reporter wended his way home
ward early one morning recently,hc saw
an Italian lad with a bag strapped upon
his shoulders walking in tho gutters of
the streets in the vicinity of the city
hall. The boy was collecting burned
oigar ends. At dawn the public thor-
oughfares are thronged with Industilous
liltle laborers, who before the sun rises
clean tho streets of all discarded cigar
stub. Until an Inquiry was made at a
local cigar store the reporter was at a
loss lo know what became of tho cigar
stubs gathered. The dealer in tobacco
said:

"You would be surprised to know the
the amount of money Italians make by
guttering cigar stubs. I do not think 1

put the figures high when 1 statu that
no less than 50,000 cigars are smoked in
Brooklyn dally. The number consumed
may be more or less, but nevertheless
the f.ict remains that nine out often
men smoke. During tho day a larger
partof the smoking is done out of doors,
and the stubs of the cigars, when whol-
ly or partly consumed, are thrown Into
the gutter. Id the vicinity of the city
hall, where largo crowds of men gather
at nil times during the day, the number
of cigar stubs found is scarcely credible.

''The cigar stubs arc utilized in many
ways. After being gathered the butts,
by which name cigar ends are

aro sorted and graded,
and ttm dark and light shades of tobac-
co placed In separate heaps. The to-

bacco In the stubs Is then pulled out and
thoroughly washed. The washing pro-
cess U doue to eradicate all ashes and
burned tobacco. After the tobacco bus
been dried and graded again It is ready
for sale. Clear stubs are sometimes
made up Into a cheap quality of five-c--

cigars, or oftener sold to cigarette
manufacturers, who mix the stubs with
oilier tobacco." Drop that cigarette!

A Wamiixoton despatch says: Sena
tor Blair, from the Senate Committee
on Education and Labor, Monday sub
mltted a favorable report from the ma-

jority of the committee on a joint reso-

lution proposing that an amendment to
the Constitution In relation to alcoholic
liquor and other poisonous beverages
be submitted to the Legislatures of the
States for ratification. The amendment
provides that from ami after Hie year
KHIfl the manufacture and sale and tin
portal Ion of distilled alcoholic Inloxicat- -
Inn llquorc, except for medicinal, mech-

anical, chemical and scientific purposes
and fur use In the arts, shall erase. Tho
Mport which accompanies t)ie proposed
amendment says the committee does
not doom It necessary to discuss the
evils of the ma of alcohol, but believes
tin- - propla have aIht to decide what
in isnres shall be taken for the regula-
tion or extirpation of this traffic.

Temperance women In the prohibl- -
lion villasoof Marlialltown,Ia.,watchc
.1... Am... .1 ..f II,... . .
nil? uuiK Biuiu auie:i lliinuis lui i

month, and ascertained that le ,lx
drmri-lst- s Mild lit! 1.4 trillions of wills- -
key. 2,107 bottles of beer, 81 gallons of
alcohol, (I gallons of brandy, 8 gallons

gin, 1 batrcl of ale, and 5 gallons of ,

wine, 11 wasn't a veiy sickly month
either.

Somebody who has been observant
things and evidently been there him-

self has written tho following: "Tho
.

country editor Is a man who reads news- -

papers, writes on almost any subject,
set type, folds papers, makes up mall,
ruos crra.ms, aB wuou, nuius i.i , ,
carden, Is blamed for thousands of
things he never thought of, helps people
In the office who forget all about it af-

terwards, and frequently gets cheated
out of half his earnings. Ho puffs and
does more to build up a town than any-

body else, and the miser and the fogy
aro benefitted ; yet they will not take
his paper, will borrow it, read it aud
cuss the editor.

A despatch dated Wilkcsbarre, tho
20th Inst., says: It is staled that there
aro 20,000 mlncts and laboreis In tho
anthracite region who belong to the
Knights of Labor. Last fall an offer
was mads to get all tho miners in the
coal regions to join one organization,
the Miners' and Laborers' Amalgamat-
ed Association. More than half of the
men joined, but a great majority of those
who belonged to the Knights refused to
come over. Tills was very unsatisfac-
tory, as It divided labor against itselt.
At a mcetlni: of th'o Executive Board of
the Miners' and Laborers' Amalgamat-
ed Association of Luzerne and Lacka
wanna counties, a report was read
which will nnlto the two organizations
on all labor matters. Tlicy will there-
fore work In harmony in the future.
Tho report was read w 1th cheers. Tho
organizations working together are
stionger than any trades union in the
world.

The report of the chief of the ap
pointment division, Post Office Depart-
ment, for the fiscal year ended June 30,
1880, presents tho following figures re
lating to changes In postmasters, in
crease in offices and the like: During
the year 3.4S2 new post offices were es
tablished, and 1,130 were discontinued.
it the close of the year there were 03,- -
014 post offices, and of these 2,205 were
what are known as presidential offices.
The largest number of new offices were
necessary in Virginia, where 127 were
established during the year. There are
1,2(33 presidential offices, an increase of
32 during the year. Of these the largest
number is in New York, 210; Illinois
next, 82. The report presents the fol
lowing comparative statement of ap-

pointments during the fiscal years ended
Juno 30, 1885 and 1SS0: For 18S5, on
resignations and commissions expired,
6,201; for I860, 0,112. On removals
and suspensions for 1685, 810; for 1SSC,
0,60d. On deaths of postmasters for
1885, 412; for 1SS0, 5S7. On establish
ment of new post offices for 1SS5, 2,121 :

forlSSO, 3.4S2. Total for 1885,0,547;
total for 1880, 22,747.

The sudden death, on Monday night,
of Mr. Hubert O. Thompson, Chairman
of tho New York County Democracy, is
very startling He was a mar. of great
force of character and ample intelligence
and, though for somo time, past he had
lived In retirement, Ids decease leaves a
void In the political affairs of N'ew York
city. He was the effective head of the.
County Democracy, and as such exer
cised an important Influence independ
ent of the power which hu held as Com
nilssloner of Public Works. He had a

great hold upon the people from the
cordiality of his nature and manners,
the strong common senso of his judg-
ment, and bis constant fidelity to his
piinciples and ills iriends. He was es
pecially Influential In bccuilng the nom-
ination of Mr. Cleveland lo the Presi-
dency; but, after tho inauguration of
that gentleman, neither he nor his
friends thought that he had been prop--

rely considered. Thcro may not have
been any ingratitude on the President's
part. On that question we have no
means of judging; but Mr. Thompson
certainly thought there was. His health
had not been good for some time past
but his deatli by apoplexy when less
than thirty-eig- years of age seems as
premature as It is afflicting.

POINTS IN POLITICS.
--Charles It. Buckalew carried the

Congressional Democratic primaries on
Saturday In the Luzeinc and Lacka
wanna portion of tliu Eleventh district,

TheLackawaiina county liepublican
committee met on Saturday and fixed
Tuesday, August 10, as the date of the
County Convention for the selection of
Congiesslonal conferrees and a candi
date for Coroner.

--The Young Men's
Democratic Club, of the Sixth ward,
Allentown, has unanimously indorsed
Yv llliain H. Sowden for to
Congress, as a bold and fearless advo
cate of piotectlon as against Moirison's
free trade bill.

-- Lieutenant Governor Black thinks
the Democratic State Convention will
take strong ground In fayor of State
regulation of carrying companies and
redressing tho grievances of labor and
In unequivocal condemnation of sump
tuary laws, and that the nominees must
represent these principles, else they will
not command the full party vote.

Charles S. Wolfe tells the Plttsbur;
3)sj)a(cithat whereas in Union county
his native heath, the Prohibition vote
last year was 40, this year they hav
formed a Prohibition club in Lewisburg
with a membership of 140 voters, all
pledged to the cause. Forty of the
members are of Democratic antecedents
and 105 of Hepubllcan antecedents,
They all reside cither In Lewisburg or
within a radius of one mile of the place
He cited this as but one Instance in
many of the growth of tho cause.

George H. Meyers, Burgess of Beth
lehem, has been brqught forward
Democratic manufacturers and business
men as a candjdate for Congress in the
Tenth district. The' neo-
pic complain that tho prosent member
does not get cnougii worn for the li

Valley laborine men to do anil
want Meyers to run as an Independent
candidate. Meyers has a bar'l. but the
Itepubllcans are Said to feci soro over
(lie last coalition, in which their as
sorbites, the Demociatiu kickers, col
la red all the offices, Colonel Hon! has
declined to be a Democratic candidate.

Tlnnnrlhivim'ti TJmir Vnnl Tnttnn
won iuia. uuuui

Special to the CambokAdvooatk.
A few weeks ago It looked as though

wo getting tow ards an amicable
settlement of our labor troubles, but
sI," 'e tlle conviction and punishment of '

the boycotters, meetings have taken
place among the nuarchlal and revolu-- '
tlonary elements of labor, which give a
threatening nspect to tho future. Not
that the final result Is at all doubtful In
Vpu- - Vnrlr fnr snn rnfiv rrwt nsellrnri
U)at nQ 6Uch Kcnes wl be cnaclci, ,K,ro

RS bave boen cnacted ln Chicago. If
any gucll thlng3 n3 they thrciUcn shoxM

. . here. Anarcbv would be

taught a lesson that would serve tho
world for a hundred years to come.

They now seek to strike, down the
poor man's safeguard and shield trial
by juiy of his peers; they seek to Intim
idate the w Itncss at the bar of justlcc,to
violate tbo sanctity of his oath; they try
to thiow odium on the fearless judge
w ho held the scales of justice with even
and Impartial hand; nnd tbey endeavor
to disgrace the representative of tho
people when In the sworn performance.
of his duty he defended a helpless wid
ow against the assaults of a band of
mercenary and cowardly ruffians, who
were an outrage on our citizenship, and

disgrace to our American manhood.
George Ehret the brewer, Is boycotted,

for what? because, under oath ho told
the truth; he told no more than one of
tho prisoners would havo told if he had
been put upon the stand. No one pre
tends that he told more or less than tho
truth, and for this they seek to ruin
him. Notice Is thus served on every
citizen of tho United States that a for-

eign anarchist may commit any crime
without the fear of punishment, for the
witness dare not testify, tho jury must
not convict, and the judge dare not pro
nounce the sentence.

Do these men torgct that two decades
have scarcely passed since wo paid live
thousand millions of dollars, aud gave a
million of lives of the youngest, the
bravest and the best In our land, to de
fend tho principle which they now seek
to dcstioy tbn rlebts of the poor man.

meeting was held hero last week
where the judge, the jury, and the pros-

ecuting attorney who assisted In the
punishment of the boycotteis, were
most bitterly denounced, and every one
of thetu blacklisted. One of the speak
ers advised his hearers to buy guns and
cannon, and to drill so as to meet force
with force, and further ho wanted them
to combine at tho polls, so that men
would be elected who would repeal the
laws which would Imprison a man for
boycotting that is to say, that any or
ganized pack of rascals shall be allowed
to ruin any person who will not submit
to their blackmail. If the day shall
ever arrive when this government shall
become so weak and so corrupt that it
can no longer defend the rights of Its
citizens,! hope that it may be destroyed,
and the government of a King or a Czar
substituted for it for no slavery could
equal tho degradation of a government
of boycolters.

Suicide juis become a mania; It seems
to be confined to no condition or degree.
Tho number of suicides Is greater now
than at any period within my memory.
It is only a week ago slnco a father.well
known In our business coinmunlty.killed
his young son aged fourteen, and then
shot himself. Then a husband and
wife died together, and later n brother
and slstcr,ln comfortable circumstances,
sit deliberately down and bettle all the
details of their deatli as calmly as if they
were going to a wedding. The woman
was of a strong religious nature, and a
devout member of a Catholic church,
which pronounces the Anathama Mar
anctha on the suicide. Yet sbo never
appears to have faltered from the mo
ment that she made up her mind not
withstanding the appalling aud teirlblo
consequences. It is no use to attempt
to reason on a suicide like this. The
lury gave tho merciful verdict of "Men-
tal aberration." Yet, If ever man or
woman deliberately stepped Into the
shadow of the dark valley, clothed in
their light mind, It was the brother and
sister who took their lives last week.
The single eases of suicide have been
unequalled In the city's history, and
some means must bo found to stop it.

The strikes have caused a great deal
of suffering, and manv are made desper-
ate by their misfortunes; and while five
thousand cigar makers arc on strike,
and it Is safe to say that they support
20,000 people. Saturday comes on, aud
there Is no wagcs.nothlng for the butch-
er, nothing for the baker, nothing for
the landlord. Outside unions cannot
and will not support them long; It would
take $20,000 a week to give them each
four dollars, and that, eyen, If regulatly
paid, Is miserable support for a family.
It is a gloomy outlook for the. winter,
and If these stitkc3 continue, it will be
a winter of suffering unparalled In our
history.

But every cloud has a silver lining.
and ours are the excursions that are
taking place every day for the benefit
of the poor. Pulitzer of tlie World Is a
public benefactor in this respect. Last
year lie got tip a baseball ground for our
boys, where they could play baseball on
a Sunday, but Jersey law went for him
aud Ills protiges, and the owners of tho
ground barely got off with a heavy fine.
This year ho Is giving excursions to poor
girls.

Speaking of the World there Is a live-
ly duel going on between tlie U'orW
and tho Star, which Is more amusing
than edifying to outsiders. The Sfur
pretends to look down with lofty scoin
upon Its colossal neighbor, and the edi-

tor In chief "of the World has Indulged
in some of the vlgoious Saxon which
made him famous in St. Louis, and
which caused a murder Inlils office, tho
editor himself just escaping the gallows
by a neck. The fight between tlicso
rival Democrats promises to disrupt the
party, the attack on Mr. Dorshelmer by
tho H'orfrf last Sunday being exceeding-
ly savage and uncomplimentary. The
constant attacks on the administration
and Its arrogant dictation have given
offence to tlie great body of the Demo-

cratic party In New York city, and they
are now tluowlng their Influence In
favor of tho Stur. Tho attack on Gov-crn-

Dorshelmer, who Is always a gen.
tleman, Is a disgrace to New York
journalism.

Peter B. Sweeney, one of the lait sur
vlvors of the Tweed King, has left us
we hope to return no more. He was

MI 1W XimiU4 U1HWI III J MW LM

called tho brains of the Iilng certain It
Is that ho survived all tho principal
members of lhaItlug and with the ex-- !
cepjlon of 450,000 which ho restored to
the city to purchase Immunity, lie suc- -
cce,iC(i n keepinj: the great body of his
plunder. He married the divorced wife

.
of Wlllinin l'ago tho artist, but the
marriage was unhappy from the start.
The lady abandoned him In Paris, and
it Is understood that both parties arc
satislled with tbo arrangement. Mrs.
Sweeney Is to be pitied young, beauti-
ful, talented, courted, flattered, she
opened life brilliantly, and falling mis-

erably ln both her matrimonial ven-

tures, she finds herself at middle age
almost utterly and hopelessly ship-

wrecked.
It was a surprise to fashionable circles

to learn that Klunder had gono Into
bankruptcy. Klunder Is our swell flor-

ist. Did Dives die? Klunder had to
supply the mortuary flowers. If anew
heir was bom, Klundcr's floral offerings
were among the choicest natal gifts.
Ladles who dashed along the mall ln
their pony phaetons woro Klunder's
'bouquets upon their bicasts. The
queen of the ballet looked her dlvlnest
as one of Klundcr's choicest baskets
was passed over the orchestra, and'the
wedding bell that hung above the daugh-
ter of Croesus drained the cliplcest flow-

ers from Klundeps rare conservatory;
and the dude who strolled down tho
sunny side of Broadway of an afternoon
ogling the girls, paid Klunder fifty cents
for a rose to stick in his button hole.
Somo of Klunder's bills were enormous,
amounting at times to thousands of dol

lars; uut it now appears that it was
more fashionablo to order flowers than
to pay for them, one of Klunder's debt
ors figuring In his books for SI, 500.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars aie owing
Klunder for flowers, and his assets area
glass houso and a few flower pots. A
month ago and ho was tho envy of half
the florists in the United States; y

and none so poor as do him reverence,
no will join the great army of "has
beens," and as a factor In our fashion
able life that is tho last of Klunder.

The solar wave that has been roasting
us all through tho week has been disas
trous to business, for everybody who
could get away has fled from tho city,
Those who were compelled by business
necessities to remain sought consolation
In the music, sea breezes and electiie
lights of Coney Island, which every
night this week has been like a monster
jubilee. It has been a week of full
moon or enough so to make It very de
lightful, and all the young lovers and
old ones for matter of that, make the'
most of tho opportunity.

In a few weeks the unsightly telegraph
poles will be removed, aud the wires
which havo almost daikened the sky
will be buried. The fight has been a
long one but the new Commissioner,
Mr. Flower, has taught tho Western
Union Telegraph Company a lesson that
It will not soon forget. Speaking of tho
Western Union, the war between it and
tho Maekay Cable Company grows more
bitter every day. Up to tho present
time, those whom they could not buy
they crushed; but in John W. Maekay
Mr. Gould lias found a man whom ho
could neither buy nor crush, and every
month has added new strength to tho
new cable company. As aii evidence
of tho difference between the Western
Union's charges, where It has a monop
oly and in places where it is met by an
opposing company, over tho lines of the
Baltimore and Ohio you can telegrapl:
to Newport, l'hodo Island, from this
city, ten wbrds for ten cents over two
bundled miles. To a village or town
fifteen miles out of Brooklvr, where
there is no opposition, you have to pay
twenty-fiv-e cents,

Most of the big effurches are closed,
and but few of tho theatres open. Dcs
plte the torrid beatErminie still runs at
tho Casino, nnd Blchard Mansfield fills
tho Madison Square with his amusing
and artistic performance of Prince Karl.
Buffalo Bill has taken the town by storm
with his ll'ild West Show, and all tho
small boys in tow n are determined to
devote the rest of their days to robbing
coaches and killing Indians.

BHOADBIilM.

Washington Ms anil Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.

Washinoton. D. C, July 2086.
Mil. Editoii: The Senate has passed

a bill authorizing the District Commis
sioners to condemn the property along
IfockCieek, which is the dividing line
between tho cities of Washington and
Georgetown. Tho land condemned will
be converted into a public park. The
bill provides for tho condemnation of
tract of land 1,000 feet In width, lyiii:
on botli sides of the creek, beginning at
Massachusetts Avenue and extending to
the boundary lino of the District. That
portion of the valley or gorge above the
city, Ewlilch It Is proposed to include
within the limits of tlie reservation is
admiiably adapted by nature for a park.
and is capable of being converted, at a
comparatively small cost, into one of
the finest of tlie already numerous at
tractions of the National Capital.

A party of thirteen Apache Indians
have been here during the past week,
and have had several Interviews with
tho Secretary of the Interior upon tlie
subject of tho proposed removal of tho
tribe from the San Carlos reservation
Onu of the old chiefs acted as spokes
man, and spoke In tho Apache dialect.
which was interpreted Into Mexican by
an Indian half-bree- and then Into
English by an American. Tho Indians
stated that they wanted to remain upon
tho reservation, Instead of being re
moved to the Indian Territory. The
Secretary said be would consider what
bad been said, but the Government was
determined to put a stop to their raids
and depredations. Tho party Includes
Chaco, one of the most famous chiefs
of tho Apache tribe. This Indian Is the
one who gave Gen. Crook so much
trouble In lSSUt but was finally cap
Hired by tho late Capt. Crawford. It is
charged that Chaco was the llngleader
In the murder of the family of Capt,
McComas, near Silver City, In New
.Mexico, extended accounts of which
were published at the time. In addition
to these crimes It Is said that he has
been Implicated In more than fifty mur
ders of a similar nature. It was not
until the party reached Washington that
Secretary Lamar knew that C'baco was
a member of the party, and when the

fact became known a member of Con- -'

grcss from Kansas went to the Secretary
and requested that ho be detained and
tried for his crimes. The Secretary,
however, repllrd that he, with the rest
of his party,had come hero under prom- -
iso of protection, and he could do noth
ing but send hint back to the military
supervision, under which ho has been
during the past three years.

Second Assistant Secretary ot State
William Hunter, who died at his resi-

dence In this city on Thursday last, was
ono of the oldest and best known men
In the employ of the Government. He
was eighty-on- e years of age, and was
the oldest official ln the scrvlco of tho
United States, having been appointed a
clerk ln the Stato Department In 1829,
when Andrew Jackson was President.
There was probably no person whose
knowledge of tho diplomatic moves of
the. Government was so thorough as Mr.
Hunter.

The fact that a great Interest Is taken
by the public In tho Senate's disposition
of the Payne election case was shown
by the unusually large attendance upon
Wednesday and Thursday last during
the discussion of the case. Senator
Logan's speech, which has been so ex-

tensively commented upon by tho press,
Is considered lo havo been the ablest
speech delivered upon the floor of the
Senate during the present session.

Tho oleomargerlne bill passed the
Senate on Tuesday, after reducing the
tax to two cents a pound. The Senate
amendment was concurred ln by the
House on Friday, and tho bill now
awaits the action of the President.

The President in company with Sec
retaries Bayard and Whitney and Priv-

ate Secretary Laraont, spent two or threo
days at Albany In attendance upon tho

celebration, returning to
Washington on Friday,

The movement, which was com
menced a few weeks since, with tho
view of establishing a workingmon's li-

brary In the central portion of the city,
is meeting with general encouragement,
and upwards of $3,000 has been pledged
by citizens. It Is intended that pleasant
and well furnished rooms shall be pro
vided, where a worklngman after bis
day's toll may find pleasant recreation.

Tho political fences throughout tho
country arc said to be In a very bad con
dition. Tbo fall elections promise to
mako many changes in tho House.
There are a few members who can como
to Congress as long as they want to, and
who will avail themselves ofthonilvi
lege, but there will be a pretty general
shaking up among the majority. Many
representatives have already declined
renominatlon, and some bate failed to
be renominated, and manv more will be
beaten. But few have as yet received
lenominatlon. The Piesidenl's order
that subordinate government officials
shall not take part in political conven-
tions will, It is said, seriously affect tho
chances of seveial members whoso of
ficial friends have already been chosen
delegates to conventions. Altogether
there will bo many changes. It Is I in
possible, lo learn tho names ot all who
have decided not to return, but thevare
numerous. Besides Cobb, Collins, Bar
bour, Tucker,- and Curtln, whoso de
clinations have been widely published, I
am Informed of the following who have
declined renominatlon: Foran, Foltou,
Goff, Guentlicr, Dowdney, Eldtldgc,
I'elton, Bragg, J. M. Campbell, Corn- -

stock, Aiken, Arnot, Bennett, lieu fit.
Kelner, La Fevre.Loutltt, Mlller.Mltch
ell, Murphy, Monow. Singleton, Swopo,
Van Sehaick, Thoekmorton, A. II.
Ward, and Thomas B. Ward. It may
bo that some of these will bo nominated.
notwiinstanciing llielr declination.

Arrangements have been made for a
special meeting of the joint committee
on the library of the two Houses on
Monday evening to consider the subject
of the proposed exposition in Washing
ton In 1880-0- The members of tlie
citizens' committee appointed to wait
on Congress In connection with the pro
ject win meet with tlie committee on
the library on this occasion. Itesponses
favoiing the commemoration of the dis-

covery of America and the adoption of
the federal constitution by tlie holding
of tho proposed exposition at Washing-
ton havo now been received from tho
Governors of thirty-eig- States and
Territories, from the chief municipal
officers and leading members of manu
facturing and commercial organizations
in nearly cyery important city in this
whole country, nnd also from many per-

sons engaged In large business enter-pilses- .

All of tho members of the Sen-

ate committee on the library are favor
ably inclined, and it is believed the
members of tho House, committee will
not be less so. Advices have been re-

ceived from all of the Spanish-America- n

States, Indicating deep Interest, and
giving assurances that the gnveruicnt of
all these States will heartily
in making large exhibits of their pro-

ducts and manufactures.
It has been suggested that New York

was anxious to have an exposition
the adoption of the consti-

tution, but It Is now understood to be
generally admitted that the capital of
the country Is the only proper place.and
New York can have its glorification oyer
tho event in the shape of a grand ban-

quet and perhaps, an appropiiallon for
a monument. All tho information
which comes hero Is to the effect that
the people at large are enthusiastic over
the Idea, and are anxious for their Sen-

ators and representatives to initiate
piomptly such action as will be neces-

sary for the complete fulfillment of the
scheme. With attractions of the kind
proposed the patriotic spirit which will
bo engendered and the cheap excursion
fares to be offered by the railroads there
Is no doubt that the crowds drawn to
Washington will more than double, the
attendance at Philadelphia in 1870. II

Teachers Examinations.
Tho teachers' examinations (or lK&tf, hi the

County otCuibon, will be held as follows!
East Wctssport, South Franklin school

linUSO, AUL-ll- nth.
lliulsomlale, lor Packer twp., Aupust lvth,
liockpmt, (or Lclilrh tup., Aui:ust Kith.
Mist Haven, lor Kidder tnp August ltith.
MillH)it, (or loncr Tuwameiulni; twp.,

August 2M.
l'ennsville, for Hist Venn twp., August !( th,
Stemlersv llie, for Towamemlng twp., Aug.

28th.
Pleasant Corner, (urMalinnlng tup.,Sept.4.
Koeli's Hotel, tor I'eiiu Forest twp., Oct.i'd.

Twenty Bnili Lots for Sale,

Opiwslte the Lehigh Valley Railroad lioimd-hoius-

l.,'jilghton. Wit) Co sold Cheap lor
Cash, or a small n mount InCaali, tho balance
lo remain on Mortgacej jy,lwt'I,10llf!j

July Win J M,Wn Chunk.

THE CONQRESSIONAli C0NVEHTI0N.
From the llazletou rialn Speaker, 28tli.

The 1'i.ain SrEAitnn stated on Mon
day and again on Tuesday that a majority
of the Congressional Convention had been
elected for Sir. Buckalew. Tbo events
of yesterday prove conclusively that we
were correct in this statement. Tho
convention met regularly and bv the duo
and regular action of a majority of its
members named and nominated Sir.
Buckalew for Congress. A minority
organized a rump convention and went
through the empty forms of putting the
Commissioners Clerk of Carbon County
Siichael Cnssidy, In the field. We mean
exactly what wcsay,wlien wesay plainly
that this bolt and rump convention were
broughtabout in pursuance ofadcllberato
plan in which the corrupt use of money
was the moving force. This community
lias Known ueorgo v. rscr, the Pro-
thonotary of Carbon coimly, us an active
Democratic politician, hut his Intcsritv
lias not hitherto been called in question.
The affidavit of Sir. Bogart given else
where direct Iv challeugCH .Mr. listers,
t ,.. ..( ., If . .,
iiwmumv ui pin n!e; una ii me cvemtj

in tho affidavit aro shown In the
criminal proceedings likely to follow,
Mr. will hayeonly himself to blame
if thenceforward ho is classed among the
lower orders ol men. UI course Mr.
Esser had copartners, and oneof the most
active of tlicso wo designate for the
present as a prominent citizen of llazle-
tou. This local stalcuian contributed to
the result two delegates in tiio boromrli
and Captain Day in the Township, but
lio is in a great degree responsible for
yesterday's work, and this responsibility

, , ,...;n i. t.!- - iw in ifu laiu iipuu ma snoimicrc, in ii uay
or two, in a manner not to bo mis-
taken.

We mean that the exact situation
yesterday shall bo understood. Mr.
liuckalewwas supported by lliedclegites
from the townships north of the Nosco-pec- k

Slnuntains. lo wit; by the delegates
from l'Virmount, Huntingdon, New
Columbus, Salem, Nescopeck, Cony- -

nelnim. Hollenliatk, lo in all: by the
delegates from Sugarloaf and Butler, 2 in
number; by the delegates from Buck,
Bear Creek and lute Haven, 4 m
number, by Sir. McIIugh, of Foster: and
by six of tho delegates from llazletou
borough; 28 in all. The opposition was
composed of 25delcgatcs, ol which Dr.
Fruit contributed three, to wit: Fred.
Sleier and George Koeliler of this
borough, and Frank Day of the township
ol Ilazle. Sir. Cassidv's 2 men were the
following: Barney Kerrigan, Philip
Mellugh, Michael Fallon, Lawrence
Kai ley, Hugh SIcKcnna, John Dugan,
Patrick Donohiie, Frank Gallagher,
Christian Wicjmnd, Patrick Lavmey,
Michael Aulnn, Daniel O'Donnell nnd
Michael Quiniiin, of Ilazle; John Gal-
lagher, Daniel Crai". John O'Donnell,
Con. O Douncll and W. F. Boyle, of
roster; lUrnevDliarpo, ot .leudo; .nanus
Brennan,of Slitthew Long, uf
llnzloton, and Mr. Dinneny of Black
Creek Township, 25 in all.

Thcs3 Twenty-tw- o men belong to
the same nationality, and, it is no
longer concealed to the samo society, as
Sir. Slicheal Cassidy; and their vote for
Sir. Cnssidy in tho minority convention
was in exact pursuance of a purpose
openly announced as early as noon of
yesterday. In other and plainer words
these men with then- - eyes wido open
knowing themselves to lo in the ninioi-Ity- ,

openly bolted the convention and
organized one of their own, being aided
and abetted by Dr. Fruit's three friends,
Slessrs. Krcd SIcicr, Georgo Koeliler and

it Day.
Now, all this murines? was connected

with tho nominating of two men, v it :

Charles II. Buckalew and Siichael Cas-
sidy. The onu has been a Senator of tho
United States for six years from the
State .of Pennsylvania ; it Senator at
Ilarrisbtirg for three full terms and half
of a fourth term: Minister of the'Unitcd
Slates to tho llcpublio of Kmwirior bv
appointment of President Buchanan ;

member, and tho leading member, of the
Constitutional Convention ; tho foremost
statesman, liv common consent, in all the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
oilier man is llie clerk of tbo Cctinty
iomnu--stoncrso- l i arunn (.utility: neither
moiv nor le-- s. That a clear majority of
the delegates voted lorhcnatoi- - liuekalcw
was to be expected. But it is a matter
of profound interest an 1 importance that
twentv-fiv- e men could bo induced to vote.
for n man absolutely unfitted for the IukIi
office of member of Congress. Of course
the purpose to bolt and break up the
convention was early formed. The men
from Maueh Chunk who brought the
boodle, eame here lor no other purpose.
If the niaioiity in favor of Sfr. Bucka
lew had been ten instead of three, the
bolt would havo taken place all the same.
Two years ago .Mr. Price had thirty-on- e

votes and Oorman nad ten votes, but
none the les a bolt look place. Bui
what word ol'cxcuso can be urged in be
half of men who for corrupt purposes
come into and to break up the n in-

vention they are powerless to control.
Wo speak to men who we know will

understand us when wesay that all this
business will have an impo'rtaut and per-
haps decisive influence on the Legisla-
tive and County nominations. It is idle
to attempt lo disguise tho indignation of
a great majority ol llie democratic voters
over the result of yesterday's business.
There may not be a great deal said, but
at the polls tlie voters are certain to re-

pay with interest the malignant and
senseless course of tho minority, and
particularly, if tiieir unwise course is
persisted in.

Mr. Bsckiilew having now Hccured the
eonfeiees from Montour, Lackawanna
and Luzerne, would it not be well for
Carbon to give him her conferees, and
thus mako Sir. Buckalew's nomination
certain ho is the fittest as he Is un-

doubtedly the best qualified for the
position,

BUBSCKIPIIOKS RECEIVED
Mrs. ('. Smith, l 00
('. 1). Miner, Welssiiort 1 00
Win. II. .Mluer, YoissKiit 1 w
Klias Miner, V clsspnrt 1 ft)
W. Ihlsli (!iii 1 oo
John I). Miller, 1 00
Demits H01lt7, 1 00
.loslali Simmons, Alrun, Midi 1 on
.1. 1!. Imt,'. Allentown .VI

A. A. Hutch, Franklin 1 on
('lias. Jlrocafie. 1 00
Lewis liau, Lclilgtitoii 100
T. 1). Thomas, 1 00
('lias. A. l:t)f its, New Mahoning I 00
T. V, Arncr. Franklin twj 1 on
Nathan lleer, behllitou 3
Heiilien (latimer, Seninton i'S
Daniel Vlean(l,I.i'liiiiliton 1 oo

C. l'roclilleli, .Minneapolis, Mllili.... 4 U0

ltlelianl Sendel, Mahoning Valley t on
('has. l'alersoii. LclitKlitmi ar
H. U htiuub, Shenandoah, I'a 1 CO

Win. Thompson, Maui-- Chunk I oo
Mlllllii nauer. l'rtei'svllle W
Samuel (1 raver, Lelillitou 1 on
Fred, I.Inn, Kan 3 J3
(itorge llrinkui-au- , l'cely 1'. 0
Chas. New baker, Danville, l'a 1 00

825 for 318
at J. Sondheltu's One Trice Star Cloth-lu- g

Hall, Slauch Chunk, Fine imported
casslmere and corkscrew suits measured
and made to order at f 18, former price
$'JS, call aud bo convinced.

Death of a Lehigh County Man.
Owen h. Schrelber, one of the n

citizens of Leiilgh county, died
tills afternoon In the sixty-sevent- h year
of liis age. lie was a memberuf one of
the earliest and most iutluentl.tl families
in the county juid was universally
esteemed. He took an active Interest
In agriculture and was a progressive
farmer, owning what Is regarded as tho
llnest herd of llcvons in tho Slate. For
four vears ho was president of the I.c- -
high County Agricultural Society. In
politic he was a liepublican and in 187 i
was the competitor of Judge Albright
for State Senator. Ills widow and four
children survive.

1

i

New 'Ydvertisements,

f? ROYAL SWflJ j xi

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength ana whnlrsoniences. More
rconniiicnt limn tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot bo sold in with the
in ii I ll tit.ln of low to.it, short weight, alum
or phnsphntH powders. Sold only In enns.
Hnvnl Baking Powder Company, 108 Wall
St., N. nui- - 2- 1- mlJ

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of lOflOtievvsnancrs divided Into States

ami Sections will be sent on application
r Hll'..

To thosn 10 want their adveitlslnir to pay
we ran olfer no better medium lor tlioroun
and eltootlvc work II 1:111 tliu vaiiuus .sections
ot our Select Local List.

(ii;o. r. isowki.l & co..
Newspaper Advertising llureau.

Jy2l-l- 10 Spruce street, New York.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans Point of Carbon Pomity,

estatoot LliwiS KLlNtiF.lt, deceased.
Tiio Auditor ammtnteil bv tho Ornhans

Coatt to make distribution of the balance in
the bands of William MeConnlck, adminis-
trator of estate Lewis ICllnger, deceased, will
meet an parties nueresieu roriue purposes 01
his appointment on Tuesd.iv the tll.st day of
August, A. 1). IKms, at n o'clock, a. 111., at his
oillee in llie borough of Mau"ll Chunk when
and where all parties having claims arc re-
quired to present and prove the sains or be
forever debarred from coming in upon .said
fiuul.

L. II. IlAltltKIt, Auditor.
Slauch Chunk, l'a., July 27, 'nil It.
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NEW

What?

L
JFAVULllY

itoor

Street,

Neatly and

Ices,
Dec. la, lsw-l- y.

economical

Engines Horse

WW Imple-
ments

A. 11.

lviunjlvaula ASrlisiltural York, l'a.

eil tbo most perfect Force-Fee- d

Drill In existence Send for
h Pa.

Auditor's
In Ite. and Final ae--) In tlicCnurtof
count Samuel Lelbciigiith H'ominoiiricHS

o( Vi in. Horn. ) Carbon co. Pa,
The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by tho

Court nf Common Pleas of carbon comity,
Juno 22. A. II. mini, to mako of
the (mids llie bands of Samuel Lelbeniriitri,

of Win. Horn, among the parties en-
titled thereto, will attend the duties
appointment on tlie 23rd day of August A. 1).

at J o'clock p. m at the Krey.
man & Kelfer. attorne)s law, In tbollor-oug- li

JIaueli Cliuiik, Pa., when and whero
till It.lrties ttltels-itn- d will tin ri.iililri.il lyinri..
sent their claims or be from coming

i In on said fund,
i II. OILIIAM, Auditor.

i.enisiiioii, i., 10, 18t.

Real
The undersigned respectfully Infoi 111 tbo pub-

lic that they quite a variety of

DESIRABLE
AMI AIIOUT

Thirty Lots,
gale, parts of town, at prices

to suit. interested In Heal Kslatowlll
do well to nlve n rail, iw v hnv unrl u.,11

and invite all Intending purchasers to look
over our list which vuli be clieerfultv given
uii.t...... iirmutriv lion 11. liespcctfufiy,

11LYI1T & SEAIKJLDT,
Juncl9,lvv Hank Street, Pa.

House and Lot for Sale.
One-ha- Lot.Mx ISti feet, situate onM Lehigh Street, near tliu New Hound

Houses, upon which erected a good
'I v y l'ramu House, x IB feet, A never
falling Well of Pme ami a number of

Fruit Trees nnd Vines 011 the Uit. A
nice home for a small family. Forteims, &e.,

at tlie C'AituoN Anvoc.vrn Offlre, hank
sheet. june2-t- f

1 :stat 0 I) A N H L K 1 ! 1 ISO E, late
tw 11., Caibon county, i'a., dee'd.

Letters of admlnlsliatlou on the
Daniel Kiesge, lalo Franklin
Carbon ounty, Pa., hav 0 been granted to tho
undei signed, to w tinm all persons Indebted to
said estate nro to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will
make the same known without

(1. ZIJIiN, l'a.
.Time 1J,

Dividend ITotico.
At a ltcciil.tr Meeting of Hie Directors ot

tliu Fust Hank of Pa., a
Dividend of Per Cent,

on tliu Capital stock declared,
on after July ltth, mi.

W. W. I10WMAN,
July 10, ism). cashier.

j
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Spscial Notice to Farmers.
In making our Fall announcement, we ask your attention to a few facts concerning f) lilt

llouc l'libiliates. It Nliall be our aim In putting out our gwl.s litis Fall Improved of tlielr
usual high htanJard, and'm such a nuclupilcul condition as to do us credit ami please
our r.s.

The bigiedlents of Ferillreis. lccognled as giving tlicm their chief value, are Nitrogen or
Ammonia, Arid and Potash, and these are the tanner must supply tho mil
with In tlie most available form, to scenic good crops and perfect flint, My observations
and experiments, from year to year, we learn lo know wluit tho plants most rei.uiru lo

reaultsat llie very lowest cost lo the farmer. Tlie liaeof our Phos-
phates urn bunts mixed with pure chemicals only, which are all icadllv available as
plant-foo- d and greattv from l,it year. They nro a gi eat resloicr and enrlehir of
exhausted soils: by their use jo-.- will Increase vniir ciops ami mako farming pay.

Farmers .should never depend on smell to del ermine the quality of Fertilizers tho
on the elements they conuilu ami not in .smc'J, many of Hie most valtnlile Ferllf-irer-s

being Inodorous. Wr can at an e of L."nents ri r ton prudiiro asturh that !

unbeatable, and will not add that mui'li I" tin' Improvement of tliu
We guaiantee our I'lunphates to lib'free icch-n- mati-riftl- , such asdlrt, sand, muck,

ashes, ovste.- sltelis, ground lime-ston- or any adulteration ol V Ind tocheaiK-- the price,
but am line Ilouo Phosphates ot blgli grade, all In fine di v condition, containing 1ml very
little moisture, whMils.m unpoitant ciinslleratlon In buying Phosphate. A fertilizer Mich
as our l'uru Hone which we make Ituin r, if used prove a good
Investment 011 any soli. If cultivated iiKtiir. Our goods aro m.ulo under our own supervis-
ion, which enables us to speak of tli-'i- u in uvdtlvo terms. Please try tltem and Uiconvluusl

OUR JUMBO PHOSPHATE
Is a very active and quick feitlluer, all the elements or plant-foo- and has given
wondeifully good crops. Wu recommend It as a Fertilizer not to bo beaten fur quality and
price. i5.oo. Try It. 'OUH HSRO
Is of a higher grade and more lasting elTects. This brand wo believe will come as near being
u permanent Improver of lands as any fertilizer made, and lias stood tbo test alongside of
much higher priced fcilllleM. Tr It. Price tuo.00.

Our Victor Standard Improved, Price $35.00,
Is of a .still higher grade, and Ins no etpi il tor llio money. It Is a great crop producer and
will enrich the Mill. You can bv using our Fertillieis, v.Iilcli are re liable-- , return to tliu ,oll
that which your crops have mid in tko pour 1 uut good and iohm! land heller. Wu
respectfully ask thai a ami honest trial of our Phosphates lie made. Wo a
liberal application and a test, and we are toallde by the result. Try them.

for Circulars

Juno 3

Yes! WeToldYouSo.

Why, that

A. CAMPBELL'S,

STOIIF.,

Next to Clauss & Pro., tbo tailors, Hank

Lehlghton, Is headquarter for

Watches, (Ms and Jewelry.

REPAIRING- -

promptly attended to at lowest
prices. Call, examine goods, and learn

pi before elsewhere.

THRESHING J(H.
8lmiileL most durable, aud

pcifcct hi use. Wastes uo grain-- , cleans It
ready for mniUct.

Tiircsliing aud Powers

mills, grain dillla and standard
generally. Send for Illustrated cata-

logue. KAUWrUlt,
Works,

julyjn i

Warrant
Fertilizer
circular. FARQUHAH, fori,
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Building
for in different

Parties
us

Lclilgbton,

Is
10

Water,
choice

call

Administrator's Notice.
of 1 of Frank-ll- n

rslatoof
of township,

lemicsted

dulav.
J. Weissport,

National
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was payable
and
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ForArner's
Phosphates!

Hue

what

possible
animal

Improved

quality
depends

vet article.
fioi

any

containing

PHOSPHATE

rennved.
fair recommend

tlioroagn satistlcrt

A. AEWEH & SON,
MAHONING, CAUIIOX COUNTY. I'A.

MANUFACTURERS,
who have tailed and desire to establish tbnoi-selv-

agatn in a small way, or practical men
eoianieiii-lu- business can learn of a place
where they eau get a location, frro machinery
lransmrlt-- troin cither New Ilork or llaltf-inor- n

freo of cost mitt tho lull of
u strong railroad company. Address

Conimissioiicr onmmiir'atioD.
Jft!yl7,ltwUf. i:.u:ltin, N.O

ft fmil fiF$sg

m mmmm
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IF YOU AEE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO UTJET,
Orif jou tbink uf Changing your Loction,

It will repay you umuy thousand fold

To Invest Five Cents
In a sample. Copy nf

The Southern Golonisl,
One nf the prettiest, brightest, and luoit

tutertalnihg publications In tbe Southern
BUtet. It it full nf timely Inforiimlioti,

Address, SOl'TirVKA COIOXJST-Jyl-
l

cor. 8outlj8raru!s, N. C.

WANTED LADYtcVrini'tJnerbvvi
1'H.uiiiy ail oui urin. jicirieocc wuiiirpn.
Permanent position and "ort saWrv . UAr

MUM., VJlV.M.," Si . N


